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DIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF LINCOLN'S LIFE IN 1000 WORDS 

Abraham l.lncoln wns born February 12, 1809 in l.nRuo 
County, Kentueky. His parents, Thomas and Nancy llanka 
Lincoln, were typical pioneers and lived in a log c.nbin. 
Abraham ouended two terms of school in Kentucky. 

The family moved to Spencer County, Indiana in 1816. 
Two yenra later Mrs. Lineoln died, leaving two children, 
Sam and Abraham, aged nine and seven respectively. 

Tbomaa Uneoln married widow Sarah Bush Johnston in 
December 1819. Her children, Elizabeth, Matilda, and John 
Johnston, aged twelve, eight, and tour years respectively, 
became members of the Llneoln houaehold along wiili 
another youth, Dennis Hanks. 

Sehools !.aught by Andrew Crawford, James Swaney, 
and Azel Dorsey were attended by Abraham. Hia eduea
tion waa comparable to that of the average pioneer boy. 
Borrowed books and weekly newspapers were hla ehler 
sourcea or Information. He began manual labor when eight, 
OJ>erated a ferry at sixteen, and piloted a flatboat to New 
Orleans when nineteen. 

The year Lincoln became twenty-one he migrated with 
hls !ather's family to Macon County, Illinois. Returning 
!rom a eecond Oathoat trip to New Orleans, ho became 
clerk and later Joint propnetor of a store in New Solem, 
lllinoia. ln 1832 he was chosen a captain in the Black Hawk 
war. He announced as a candidate for the lllinoi.a leaiela
ture and wna eleeted to this body in 1834 and !or four bien
nial terms thereafter. 

Moving to Sprlnldleld in 1837 he became asaoclated In 
le~ practice with John Stuart. Later be formed a partner
ab•p with Stephen Logan, and in 18« established tho firm 
ot Llneoln and Herndon. 

Lineoln married Alary Todd at Sprinldleld on November 
4, 1842. Four aone, Robert, Edward, William, and Thom_u1 were born 10 them. Mrs. Lincoln was a highly educa~.e<~ 
woman, a daughter of Robert Todd, president or tho Bank 
o! Kentucky. 

Lincoln was eleeted a Whig congressman in 1847 but was 
not a candldnto for reelection. ln 1856 hls name was placed 
before the Ropubllcan convention at Philadelphia oa a can
didate for tho Vlce-Preoidential nomination. 

He became a leading member of the Illinois bar, and 
waa retained aa couneel by the illinois Central Railroad. 
The Rock Ialand bridge case and hUo de!enee of Duff 
Armetrong patty lncreaeed hUo prestige. 

A Republican eom·entlon at Springfield In 1858 nomi
nated hlm for the United States Senate, and his argumenta 
In the joint debates with Douglas were widely ,Publlabed. 
His famous Cooper Institute speech put hlm in hne !or the 
Presidential nomination whieli he received in Chicago In 
Alay 1860. He was elevated to the highest national ofT•ce in 
November, and on March • was inaugurated the •ixteenth 
President of the United States. 

A provisional government consisting of seven southern 
statea had been sot up by the time of Lincoln's Inaugura
tion and on April 12 the first gun of tho Civil Wur wne 
fired at •'ort Sumtor. Three days later President Lincoln 
called for 75,000 m!lltia, ordered a blockade nffeetlng 
southern porta, appealed again for volunteers on May 8, 
and called an extra eeasion of Congreaa. 

Tho first important battle of the war wna fought at Bull 
Run on July 21, resulting in a victory for tho Confederate 
Army. President Lincoln Issued a/roclamot!on for a day 
of "public prayer, humiliation, an fatting." Through the 
PresidenL's wise diplomacy, a breach with England over 
the ''Trent Affair'' woa averted. 

Early in 1862 Stanton replaced Cameron aa Seeretary 
o! War. The President, uaing hla power u Commander
in-Chief of the arrn.iea, iuued War Order Number One on 
January 27. The Monitor vanquiabed the Merrimac in 
March, in April the army won an important battle at 
Shiloh, and during the eame month the capture of New 
Orleans woa announced. The fall offensive brought the 
Antietam victory, but in the winter oecuzrtd the horrible 
massacre of Uruon troops at Frederlckeburg. 

Lincoln's original plan to eave the Union, called com
pensated emancipation, was to buy the slaves and free 
them. His annual message to Congresa comprised a de
tolled plan for its consummation. Tho re!uanl of Congress 
to adopt his recommendation prompted him on September 
22 to Issue hls preliminary Emancipation Proclnmotion, its 
provisions to become effective on January 1, 1863. 

The ehief ~roblem which confronted Lincoln in 1863 waa 
the Jeaderab1p of the troops: McClellan hod been disap
pointing; Burnside was replaced by Hooker; Meade suc
ceeded Hooker. Three days after Mende's appointment, be 
met Lee at Gettysburg end dc!eated him. 

Three important writings which Abraham Lineoln con
tributed to cl\ilization were produeed in 1863: the final 
draft of the Emancipation Proclamation on January 1, the 
first annual Thanksgiving Proclamation luued on October 
3, and the Gettysburg Addresa on No\·en1ber 19. 

A Union convention aasembled at Baltimore on June 
7, nominated Abraham Lincoln, a Republiean, tor Presi
dent, and Andrew Johnson, a Democrat, for Vice-President. 
Out of the 233 electoral votes in 1864, Lincoln received 212. 

Lincoln made Grant Licutcnnnt--Gcneral on February 
29, 1864. A dratt of 500,000 men hod been ordered and 
lotor on 500,000 volunteers wet·e called. 

Overtures for peaee had been made in 1864, but the 
Jacques-Gilmore mission and the Greeley effort had both 
failed. Early in 186li, a conference at Hampton Roads 
between three Confederate envoye and Lincoln ond Seward 
ended without accomplishlng onythinlf. Two days later the 
President called his Cabinet together and a~aln urged a 
bill providing for compensate<! emancipation, but hUo 
pleadings were ignored. 

The Second Inaugural Addreas, deJi,·ered by Abraham 
Lincoln on March 4, 186li, it tbe outstanding atate paper of 
the Nineteenth Century. While it promieed victory to the 
North, it assured charity to all. March saw Grant begin 
his final drive on the Confederate capital and Sherman wns 
marching to the sea. On April 4 Lincoln visited Riehmond 
which had been evacuated two days bc!ore, and five days 
latel'-April 9, 1865-Lee surrendered at Appomattox. 

On Good Friday, April 14, 1865, with plans for recon
Rtruction already under way1 Abrahom Lincoln was struck 
down by an assuein. He dled the following day at 7:22 
a.m. without regaining conaeiouancss. Hit wife and two 
sons, Robert and Thomas, survived him. 


